
The Cre ation Week
In six days the LORD made heaven and
earth, and on the sev enth day he rested,

and was re freshed. Ex o dus 31:17

by Dr. Gail E. Terrell

(1) The bi o log i cal subscience of anat omy
deals pri mar ily with the struc ture of or -
gan isms and their an a tom i cal sim i lar i ties.

Evo lu tion ists err when they ar gue that man and ape
are so much alike in skel e tal and mus cle struc ture that 
man, the more com plex or gan ism, must have evolved
from some re mote an ces tor of the ape. This is much
the same as say ing that the Volks wagen and the Ca -
dil lac are so much alike that the Ca dil lac, the more
com plex car, must have evolved from some re mote
an ces tor of the Volks wagen.
Creationists ar gue that the sim i lar i ties of man and
ape are mar vel ous ev i dence of out side skill and
power pos sessed by an in tel li gent Cre ator.
Creationists be lieve it is ev i dent that God de vised a
plan that would work, with cer tain mod i fi ca tions, for
many dif fer ent types of liv ing crea tures. This is much
the same as say ing that the struc tural sim i lar i ties of
the Volks wagen and the Ca dil lac are due not to evo lu -
tion, but are ev i dence of out side skill and power pos -
sessed by man and were made ac cord ing to a plan that
would work, with cer tain mod i fi ca tions, for many
dif fer ent types of cars.
Di ges tive sys tems in most crea tures have ba sic
sim i lar i ties be cause God de signed them to share the
food chain. For ex am ple, large crea tures which eat
ba nanas must have sim i lar di ges tive sys tems to di gest 
food for en ergy. If such sim i lar i ties did not ex ist, each 
kind of crea ture would have to eat only its own type of 
food and the earth would be clut tered with spe cial ized 
foods for each crea ture only. God is a better de signer
than this, so He cre ated or gan isms with sim i lar i ties so 
they could share the earth and the earth's pro duce.
Eyes are sim i lar in var i ous or gan isms be cause God
cre ated them to func tion within the earth's vis i ble
light range. Sim i lar ity in eye balls shows the wis dom
of the Cre ator who de signed His crea tures to share the 
earth.
Mus cles and bones are sim i lar in large crea tures
be cause God cre ated them to move freely un der the
in flu ence of the same forces of grav ity. Sim i lar ity in
mus cles and bones shows the great en gi neer ing skills
of the Cre ator who de signed crea tures to op er ate un -
der the same in flu ence of grav ity.

in six days all we can see and all we can't
see. Colossians 1:16 For by him [Je sus Christ]
were all things cre ated, that are in heaven, and that
are in earth, vis i ble and in vis i ble, whether they be
thrones, or do min ions, or prin ci pal i ties, or pow ers:
all things were cre ated by him, and for him: 17 And
he is be fore all things, and by him all things con sist.

kinds of crea tures. Al though many sim i lar i ties
ex ist in dif fer ent kinds of crea tures, each cre ated
kind is dis tin guished by its abil ity to re pro duce, not
by struc tural sim i lar i ties. Sim i lar de sign in liv ing
crea tures dem on strates the or der and wis dom of
God, the great de signer who used good de sign in
many dif fer ent kinds of or gan isms. Struc tural sim i -
lar i ties ex ist in liv ing crea tures be cause God made
all crea tures from the same ba sic chem i cals of the
earth. Struc tural sim i lar i ties ex ist in liv ing crea -
tures be cause all crea tures share the earth and its
re sources.

(4) Mor phol ogy is the study of the struc ture
and form of or gan isms. Evo lu tion ists
have er rantly pro posed man does not
need all of his bodily or gans be cause he
has evolved to a higher stage. In the past,
evo lu tion ists have fool ishly pro posed that 
man has evolved to a stage where he no
lon ger needs the fol low ing or gans:

Ton sils—To day we know that the ton sils are part of
body's de fense against dis ease.
Ap pen dix—To day we know that the ap pen dix func -
tions in de fense against dis ease dur ing child hood and 
some what less in adult life.
Coc cyx (tail bone)—To day we know that the coc cyx
is an im por tant place of at tach ment for leg and lower
back mus cles to the back bone. If the coc cyx is dam -
aged, pa ral y sis may re sult.
Pi tu itary gland—To day we know that this gland pro -
duces body hor mones nec es sary for body me tab o -
lism.

(5)

-
ples that are rec og nized now to be two ba -
sic laws of bi ol ogy: (1) life co mes from

life, and (2) liv ing crea tures re pro duce
af ter their own kind. Gen e sis 1:11 And
God said, Let the earth bring forth grass,
the herb yield ing seed, and the fruit tree
yield ing fruit af ter his kind, whose seed is
in it self, upon the earth: and it was so. 12
And the earth brought forth grass, and
herb yield ing seed af ter his kind, and the
tree yield ing fruit, whose seed was in it -
self, af ter his kind: and God saw that it
was good... 21 And God cre ated great
whales, and ev ery liv ing crea ture that
moveth, which the wa ters brought forth
abun dantly, af ter their kind, and ev ery
winged fowl af ter his kind: and God saw
that it was good... 24 And God said, Let
the earth bring forth the liv ing crea ture
af ter his kind, cat tle, and creep ing thing,
and beast of the earth af ter his kind: and it 
was so. 25 And God made the beast of the
earth af ter his kind, and cat tle af ter their
kind, and ev ery thing that creepeth upon
the earth af ter his kind: and God saw that
it was good.

Life co mes from life. Bi o log i cal ex per i ments
through the ages have ver i fied that only liv ing or gan -
isms can re pro duce. Plants re pro duce plants, an i mals
re pro duce an i mals, hu man be ings re pro duce hu man
be ings, etc. This de vel op ment of life from pre—ex -
ist ing life is so well es tab lished by mod ern bi ol ogy
that it is called the law of biogenesis. The ques tion of
which came first, the chicken or the egg, is set tled!
There can be no egg un less a chicken laid it; and there
can be no chicken with an egg un less God first cre ated 
the chicken!
Liv ing crea tures re pro duce af ter their own kind.
God cre ated liv ing or gan isms with the ca pa bil ity to
vary tre men dously; how ever, no vari a tion will cause
one kind of crea ture to evolve or turn into an other
com pletely dif fer ent kind of crea ture. True bi ol ogy
should ex pend more ef fort to study re pro duc tive
char ac ter is tics of liv ing or gan isms in or der to ac cu -
rately de fine the lim its of the cre ated kinds, and more
ac cu rately clas sify all or gan isms by re pro duc tive
char ac ter is tics rather than an a tom i cal sim i lar i ties.
The He brew word min  is trans lated kind
(1:11—25). The Gen e sis kinds have never evolved or 
merged into each other by cross ing over the di vinely
es tab lished bounds of dis tin guish ing re pro duc tive
char ac ter is tics. To day we see that these ba sic kinds
have di ver si fied into many va ri et ies. Such vari a tion
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(2) God, in the per son of Je sus Christ, cre ated 

(3) God cre ated liv ing or gan isms as dif fer ent 

The Bi ble clearly states two life prin ci 
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per mits the kinds to sur vive in var i ous en vi ron ments
and also per mits God to show va ri ety in beauty.
Would n't it be a mo not o nous world if all peo ple
looked alike, or if all roses were red?
Man—kind re sulted from the cre ation of Adam.
The un ion of Adam with Eve re sulted in to day's stag -
ger ing va ri ety of col ors, shapes, and fam i lies of hu -
man ity, yet we are all part of the Gen e sis man—kind.
Ped i gree re cords for the dog kind, cat tle kind, horse
kind,  etc., cover hun dreds of years and show that liv -
ing crea tures re pro duce af ter their own kind, ex actly
as God re veals in the Bi ble. God cre ated liv ing or gan -
isms with great ge netic po ten tial for vari a tion; how -
ever, dogs al ways re pro duce dogs, cat tle al ways
re pro duce cat tle, horses al ways re pro duce horses,
flies al ways re pro duce flies, etc.
Mem bers of a kind may mate and the prod uct (hy -
brid) is also of the same kind to which the par ents be -
longed. For ex am ple, the horse and the don key are
two spe cies (races) of the horse kind and pro duce the
mule which is truly a horse—like off spring.
Ex am ples of cre ated kinds  in the fos sil re cord show
that many more cre ated kinds and many more vari a -
tions ex isted in the past than to day, in clud ing varities
of di no saurs, sa ber—tooth ti gers, sharks, al li ga tors,
in sects, fish, ape, man, etc.

The world—wide flood of Noah (Chap ters
7—9).

flood was the most sig nif i cant sur face mod i fy -
ing event that has ever oc curred on the of the
earth since its cre ation. That the flood was a uni -

-
vailed ex ceed ingly upon the earth; and all the
high hills, that were un der the whole heaven,
were cov ered.

over a year: 7:11 In the six hun dredth year of

Noah's life, in the sec ond month, the sev en -
teenth day of the month, the same day were all
the foun tains of the great deep bro ken up, and
the win dows of heaven were opened... 8:13
And it came to pass in the six hun dredth and
first year, in the first month, the first day of the
month, the wa ters were dried up from off the
earth: and Noah re moved the cov er ing of the
ark, and looked, and, be hold, the face of the

the earth rained down in a tor ren tial down -
pour (7:11).

for 40 days and 40 nights, but the flood and
rains lasted over a year.

world—wide: II Pe ter 3:6 Whereby the world
that then was, be ing over flowed with wa ter,
per ished.

6. Widely dis trib uted hu man race (at least 1
bil lion peo ple) could not have been de stroyed
by any thing ex cept a world—wide flood.

which is the He brew word equiv a lent to the
Greek Ar me nia (8:4)

he came out of the ark (8:21). In Noah's flood,
the an te di lu vian bio sphere was de stroyed. The
at mo spheric en vi ron ment was com pletely al -
tered and the pro tec tive ther mal va por blan ket
was re moved. Some of the im plied changes
that the flood caused are:

a. The ther mal wa ter va por can opy was re -
moved when the win dows of heaven opened 
(7:11), and life was no lon ger pro tected from 
tem per a ture ex tremes and from ra di a tions
pro duc ing harm ful mu ta tions and other de -

again be es tab lished through sprout ing of
seeds, growth, etc.

in clud ing vol ca nism, moun tain build ing, be -
gin nings of gla ci ation, ocean beds open ing
to re ceive ex cess wa ter, etc.

3. The earth now con tains a re cord of the
world—wide flood in geo log i cal and fos sil
re cords. To day, any de nial of the world—wide 
flood is will ful ig no rance. II Pe ter 3:5 For this
they will ingly are ig no rant of, that by the word
of God the heav ens were of old, and the earth
stand ing out of the wa ter and in the wa ter: 6
Whereby the world that then was, be ing over 

a. Sed i men tary de pos its con tain ing fos sils
cover the earth  from the world—wide
flood.

-
tary rocks  on the earth is about one mile
thick.

the rate of about one inch per min ute.
At one inch per min ute, the world's sed i men tary
de pos its would form in about 220 days.
Sed i ments would have formed faster in the
world—wide castrophic flood of Noah than in any
other flood known to man.

They are called sed i men tary (Latin,
sedimentum mean ing set tling) be cause they
look like they set tled out of wa ter. They look
like they set tled out of wa ter be cause THEY

(1) Fos sil or der in the geo logic col umn is
the same as if there were a world—wide 
flood last night!

Shelled crea tures live on the earth in the low est
lay ers of the seas, and are fos sil ized in the low est
lay ers of the geo logic col umn be cause they were
the first crea tures cov ered by the flood sed i ments!
Mo bile mam mals live in the high est land ar eas,
and are fos sil ized in the high est lay ers of the geo logic
col umn be cause they were the last crea tures cov ered

(2) The geo logic col umn  (lay ers of rock
con tain ing fos s i l s ) was caused by
evological (liv ing area) zon ing of liv ing
crea tures and by vary ing wa ter slur ries,
NOT by evo lu tion!

Noah's Flood and its af ter—ef fects in clud -
ing mas sive tec tonic (earth mov ing) ac tiv i -
ties, vol ca nism (vol ca noes erupt ing),
moun tain build ing, gla ci ation (gla cier for -

a. The wa ter can opy shield ing and warm ing

ground was dry.

b. The down pour con tin ued at full in ten sity

3. Ter ri ble geo logic dis tur bances con tin ued
for five months.

4. Huge size of the ark (1.4 mil lion cu bic feet)
would only be nec es sary for a uni ver sal flood.

5. Pe ter in  di  cates  that the flood was

B. The flood sub sided (8:1—14).

1. Noah's ark came to rest on Mount Ara rat,

2. Noah of fered a sac ri fice unto the Lord af ter

gen er ate bi o log i cal pro cesses.

b. The earth was bar ren and plant life had to 

c. The to tal wa ter on the earth's sur face was
greatly in creased.

d. Great geo log i cal changes had taken place,

A.The great flood of Noah (7:1—24).  Noah's

ver sal ca tas tro phe is shown by the fol low ing:

1. Depth of the flood : 7:19 And the wa ters pre 

2. Du ra tion of the flood: 371 days, or a lit tle

(1) The av er age thick ness of the sed i men 

(2) Floods de pos its are known to form at

b. Sed i men tary de pos its are flood de pos its.

DID SETTLE OUT OF WA TER!!

by the flood sed i ments.

c. Fos sils in the back yard were caused by

-
flowed with wa ter, per ished.



ma tion), etc. The fol low ing world—fa mous
fos sils were formed by Noah's flood and its
af ter—ef fects.

South Carolina and Ven ice, Florida, were
bur ied by the flood of Noah and its af -

(2) Coal beds of West Vir ginia, Ken tucky,
Ohio, etc., were formed from adi a bat i -
cally com pressed (high pres sure in an in -
su lated en vi ron ment) sed i ments of trees
and veg e ta tion caused by moun tain up -
lifts dur ing the flood of Noah and its af -

(3) Fos sil cor als and ferns of In di ana were
caused by the sed i men ta tion/fos sil iza tion
pro cesses from the flood of Noah and its
af ter—ef fects.

Cincinnati, Ohio, were formed dur ing
the flood of Noah and its af ter—ef fects.
These fos sils in clude some of the world's
best fos sil trilobites, brachi o pods, bryo -
zoans ,  gas  t ro  pods ,  cepha lo  pods ,
pelecypods, horn cor als.

Angleton and the foot prints of di no saurs
be side man in the Paluxy River fos sils
were formed in the flood of Noah and its

-
quake which split open the Grand Can -
yon were the re sults of Noah's flood and
its af ter—ef fects.

-
its and tar pits were formed by Noah's

(8) Vol canos of Crater Lake, Or e gon and
even the re cent erup tion of Mount St.
Helen, Wash ing ton, were caused by
Noah's flood and the con tin u ing af -
ter—ef fects of set tling and earth move -
ment (Gen 7:11, foun tains of deep).

Montana, Mich i gan, Ohio, etc., and the
flood—or dered strata were formed in
Noah's flood and its af ter—ef fects.

(10) -
pos its were formed in Noah's flood and its 

Green River fos sil fish de pos its of Wy o -
ming and Yel low stone vol ca nism are
rem nants of Noah's flood and its af -

The Mich i gan state stone, the coral fos -
sil Petoskey stone, and the gla cial sand
dunes were all formed by Noah's flood
and its af ter—ef fects.

a few places be cause man was in tel li gent and
mo bile, and was last to be cov ered by flood
wa ters. Usually the solid sed i ments did not
cover man, but man was con sumed by the
scav en gers of the sea and few fos sils of man
ex ist. Fos sils claimed to be man by evo lu tion -
ists are listed be low, along with ex am ples of
truly hu man fos sils:

all apes with a brain size sim i lar to mod ern
apes and mon keys (435—635 cc).

in Af rica, has a skull like a mod ern great
ape, and is cer tainly not an ape—man.

a tool was found nearby, was found in the
same area as Zinjanthropus and is prob a -
bly a fe male or young go rilla, but is cer -
tainly not an ape—man.

(3) Lucy bone parts was found in Af rica by
Don ald Johanson.  The Lucy bones are
ape—like and none have been shown to
be hu man. Lucy may have walked some -
what up right like rain for est chim pan zees, 
but did not walk like man, and is cer tainly
not an ape—man.

brain ca pac ity (700—1100 cc) be tween that

(1) Java man was con structed from bone
pieces of a skull cap, a few teeth, and
thigh bone that were found scat tered
50—70 ft apart. Java man could be any -
thing, but is cer tainly not a miss ing link in
evo lu tion.

(2) Pe king man was found in Pe king. All
frag ments were lost in World War II.
Since the fos sils no lon ger ex ist, it could
be any thing, but are cer tainly not a miss -
ing link in evo lu tion.

(3) Ne braska man was con structed from one 
tooth found in Ne braska. This tooth was

pre sented at the Scopes Trial as con clu -
sive proof that evo lu tion was true. More
of the skel e ton type has now been found,
and clearly the tooth is from an ex tinct

(4) Giganthropithecus was con structed
from teeth that were pur chased in drug -
stores in Ori ent, and these were said to be
big teeth from a gi ant fos sil man. How -
ever, no clear fos sils have ever been
found.

the only ma jor proof of ape—man from
1912—1953. In 1953, Pilt down man's
jaw bone was dis cov ered to be from a
chim pan zee but had been filed to ap pear
man—like, then treated with chem i cals
and bur ied in an area where evo lu tion ists
were dig ging in 1912. Pilt down man was
pre sented as the world's best proof of evo -
lu tion un til the fraud was un cov ered when 
the bones were care fully an a lyzed in
1953. Pilt down man is pre sented in all the
old text books and en cy clo pe dias as proof
of evo lu tion; but was in fact just an other
lie of man.

fos sils ap pear to be fully hu man and of fer no

(1) Rho de sia man was found in a cave in
Rho de sia. He was about 5 ft. 10 in. tall
and may have had a com mon hor monal
dis or der which pro duced de for mity of the
skull.

sim i lar to mod ern Es kimo and Amer i can
In dian skel e tons. Neanderthal man
looked like the twin brother of the Rus -
sian del e gate to the 1958 Cairo Con fer -
ence. The first Neanderthal man
dis cov ered had a stooped back which
some cited as proof that he was an

(1) Fos sil shark's teeth of North Carolina,

ter—ef fects.

ter—ef fects.

(4) World fa mous fos s i l s  found in

(5) Texas fos sils of palmwood near

af ter—ef fects.

(6) Ar i zona pet ri fied wood and the earth 

(7) Cal i for nia diatomaceous earth de pos 

flood and its af ter—ef fects.

(9) Gla ciers  of many states in clud ing

af ter—ef fects.

ter—ef fects

Col o rado fos sil di no saur and in sect de 

Bad Lands and moun tains of fos sil sea
mol lusks in South Da kota are the re sult of 
Noah's flood and its af ter—ef fects.

4. Hu man fos sils have been dis cov ered in only

a. Australopithecus  (means south ern ape) are

(1) Zinjanthropus was found in the 1950's

(2) Homo habilis, called handy man  be cause

b. Homo erec tus (means erect man ) had a

of mod ern ape and mod ern man.

wild pig, and not an an ces tor of man.

(5) Pilt down man was a fraud that be came

c. Homo sa pi ens (means wise man). These

proof of evo lu tion.

(2) Neanderthal man had a skel e ton very
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ape—man. How ever, more care ful study
has shown that this Neanderthal man sim -
ply had rick ets, a vi ta min D de fi ciency
which leads to faulty or in ad e quate bone
growth and a stooped back. To day, peo ple 
with rick ets have soft en ing and ir reg u lar
growth of bones, swol len joints, dis torted
limbs, de for mi ties of the chest, etc. Rick -
ets can cause gross hand i caps, and is
found in poor in ner city ar eas to day.
Eating fish, milk prod ucts, and ex po sure
to sun light pre vents rick ets. Some
Neanderthals were men who had poor di -
ets and suf fered with rick ets.

mod ern man. Cro—magnon man painted
in caves, made clay ob jects, and may have 
worked with met als. Cro—magnon man
has an ap pear ance very much sim i lar to

a. The mes sage of the fos sils is that GOD
JUDGES SIN!!  Romans 6:23 For the
wages of sin is death; but the gift of God is
eter nal life through Je sus Christ our Lord.

LOVES SIN NERS!! I John 3:16 Hereby
per ceive we the love of God, be cause he laid
down his life for us: and we ought to lay
down our lives for the breth ren. John 3:16
For God so loved the world, that he gave his
only be got ten Son, that who so ever be liev eth
in him should not per ish, but have ev er last -

-

orig i nal liv ing sub stance: many in sects
have been pre served in tact in am ber (fos sil -
ized tree sap) much sim i lar to mod ern plas tic 
bi o log i cal mounts. A great hairy mam moth
was pre served so well in the Arc tic ice that
when its flesh thawed it was eaten by wild
dogs. Other plants and an i mals have been
pre served in tact in tar pits. The stom ach of
the frozen mam moth pre served in the Arc tic
con tained un di gested plant food from a
warm cli mate in di cat ing that the now cold

The pro cess of pet ri fi ca tion in volves re -
place ment, mol e cule by mol e cule, of the or -
ganic mat ter of the or gan ism with min eral
mat ter. Typically, only the hard parts of the
or gan ism are re placed and the fos sil may
con tain much or lit tle de tail.

wood, dung, and re gur gi tated food. Hu man
foot prints, such as those in the Paluxy River
in Texas, have been dis cov ered in strata with 

in the last days claim ing that God does not mi -
rac u lously in ter vene in the af fairs of this
world. Such men would deny that the flood of
Gen e sis 6—9 was a world—wide ca tas tro phe,
and these men would con clude that pres ent
uni form pro cesses have con tin ued through out
the past. In other words, Pe ter fore told that
scoff ers would come teach ing the the ory of
uniformitarianism (uni form con di tions pre -
vail, God never in ter venes) which is the ba sis
for the mod ern evo lu tion the ory. II Pe ter 3:3
Knowing this first, that there shall come in the
last days scoff ers, walk ing af ter their own
lusts, 4 And say ing, Where is the prom ise of his 
com ing? for since the fa thers fell asleep, all
things con tinue as they were from the be gin -
ning of the cre ation. 5 For this they will ingly
are ig no rant of, that by the word of God the

heav ens were of old, and the earth stand ing
out of the wa ter and in the wa ter: 6 Whereby
the world that then was, be ing over flowed with 
wa ter, per ished: 7 But the heav ens and the
earth, which are now, by the same word are
kept in store, re served unto fire against the day 

much of the earth  un til the time of Abra -
ham. This Ice Age prob a bly lasted sev eral
hun dred years.

the changed en vi ron ment and would be come 
ex tinct.

2. An i mal dis per sion di rected by God.  The to -
tal ity of air—breath ing land an i mals in the
world were de stroyed in the flood with the ex 

a. Land bridges be tween con ti nents per mit -
ted dis per sion of crea tures.

-

-
nia to all lands of the world ex cept Aus tra -
lia and a nar row break at the Be ring Strait.

-

(2) Aus tra lia—the East In dies forms a fairly
con tin u ous bridge of step ping—stones to
Aus tra lia.

3. The cour age of Noah —He brews 11:7 By
faith Noah, be ing warned of God of things not
seen as yet, moved with fear, pre pared an ark
to the sav ing of his house; by the which he con -
demned the world, and be came heir of the
righ teous ness which is by faith.

-

D. Noah wor shiped God with sac ri fi cial of fer -
ings (8:20—22).

1. On the ba sis of sac ri fice and shed blood of
an in no cent sub sti tute, God was pleased to

2. The blood of an i mals only fig u ra tively cov -
ered sin. Old Tes ta ment saints looked for ward 
to the com ing Mes siah, just as Chris tians to day 
look back to the Mes siah who came. He brews
9:26 For then must he [Je sus] of ten have suf -
fered since the foun da tion of the world: but
now once in the end of the world hath he ap -
peared to put away sin by the sac ri fice of him -
self... 10:4 For it is not pos si ble that the blood
of bulls and of goats should take away sins.

again be cursed with a world—wide flood
(8:21).

(3) Cro—magnon man is ba si cally like

5. Fos sils bur ied in the sed i men tary de pos its

some mod ern men.

show us that God judges sin.

b. The mes sage of the Bi ble is that GOD

ing life.

6. Three types of fos sils are of par tic u lar in ter 

a. Fos sils formed by pres er va tion of the
est:

re gions of the earth were once very warm.

b. Most fos sils are of the re place ment type.

c. Other fos sils in clude tracks, in sect holes in

7. Pe ter fore told that there would be scoff ers

di no saurs and other fos sil ized or gan isms.

of judg ment and per di tion of un godly men.

1. The cli mate was now very harsh com pared

C. Dis em barking from the ark (8:15—19).

to the world be fore the flood.

a. Ice Age gla ciers of frozen wa ters cov ered

b. Many an i mals could not live ef fi ciently in

-
cep tion of those Di vinely pro tected in Noah's
Ark.

c. A dry—land path leads to day from Ar me 

b. Floating is lands al lowed dis per sion of 
crea tures

(1) Be ring Strait—land con nec tion once 
existed be tween Asia and North Amer ica.

4. God pro tected Noah, his fam ily, and rep re sen 

ta tives of God's crea tures in the ark.

meet with man.

3. God prom ises that the ground will never

E. God's promise to Noah (9:1—7).



power over crea tures  which were to hence -
forth fear and dread him: 9:2 And the fear of
you and the dread of you shall be upon ev ery
beast of the earth, and upon ev ery fowl of the
air, upon all that moveth upon the earth, and
upon all the fishes of the sea; into your hand

have been able to eas ily do mes ti cate an i -
mals, in clud ing di no saurs as well as other
an i mal life. To day we are able to train for la -
bor such large an i mals as the el e phant. The
Chi nese claim their an ces tors trained di no -
saur/dragon crea tures to pull royal char i ots.

had power over crea tures and  could prob -
a bly have very eas ily trained di no saurs and
other crea tures to be beasts of bur den.

2. Uni form nat u ral pro cesses have func tioned
from the time of Noah's exit from the ark to the

(9:3—4). Pos si bly man's life af ter the flood re -

tes ti mony of his cov e nant with Noah that he
would never again de stroy the world by a flood 
of wa ter (9:13—17).

2. The rain bow is a tes ti mony of the grace of
God. Prior to the flood, no rain oc curred and no 

rain bow was seen. To day, the fos sils in the
ground tes tify that God judges sin, but the
rain bow tes ti fies of God's grace.

-
vors of the flood were eight peo ple: Noah, his
three sons, and their wives. Noah was 600 years
old at the time of the flood, and he lived 350
years af ter the flood. Noah died at the age of 950
years.

1. De scen dants of Ham (9:25) served the
world as great ex plor ers, in ven tors, and de vel 

-
cians, Sumer ians, Orientals, Af ri cans, Na -
tive Amer i cans, etc.

b. An thro pol o gists have iden ti fied Hamite or -
i gins for the fol low ing:

(1) Hamites were the orig i nal ex plor ers and
set tlers of al most all parts of the world.

food prod ucts such as po ta toes, corn,

(3) Hamites in vented most of the ba sic
prin ci ples of math e mat ics used in sci en -

(4) Hamites in vented most of the struc -
tural ma te ri als and tools  used in build -
ing and con struc tion.

-
mu ni ca tion im ple ments  such as pa per,
ink, mov able type, etc.

-
ment, cul ti va tion, and tech nol ogy in their
de vel op ment.

great world re li gious lead ers as ini tially rep re -
sented among the Arabs and Jews. De scen -

-

b. Jesus Christ, the Mes siah, is a de scen dant
of Shem through Abra ham and Ja cob.

c. Sem ites have em pha sized re li gious mo ti -
va tions in their de vel op ment. All mono the -
is tic (Greek, one God) re li gions have

great world con quer ors of Asia, Eu rope, and
all na tions. De scen dants of Japheth are called

a. Jephethites in clude the Greeks, Romans,
Eu ro pe ans, Amer i cans, Rus sians, North
Asians, etc.

phi los o phy in their de vel op ment.

4. Noah's three sons did not found three dif -
fer ent races.

al bino ape—like crea ture evolved into the
white skinned peo ples, etc.

b. There is no such thing as inter—ra cial
mar riages since there is only one hu man
race. The Bi ble does not sup port the mod ern
con cept of race and ac com pa ny ing ra cial
prej  u  dices .  How ever ,  the re  can  be
inter—na tional and inter—cul tural mar -
riages and re la tion ships. Note the fol low ing
ex am ples of such inter—mar riages which
are NOT inter—ra cial:

(Hamite) and was greatly blessed by
God—Gen e sis 41:45 And Pha raoh
called Jo seph's name Zaphnathpaaneah;
and he gave him to wife Asenath the
daugh ter of Potipherah priest of On. And
Jo seph went out over all the land of Egypt.

woman (Hamite) . God pun ished the peo -
ple who con demned Mo ses' mar riage as
im proper.—Num bers 12:1—9 And Mir -
iam and Aaron spake against Mo ses be -
cause of the Ethi o pian woman whom he
had mar ried: for he had mar ried an Ethi -
o pian woman... 5 And the LORD... 6
...said, Hear now my words: If there be a
prophet among you, I the LORD will
make my self known unto him in a vi sion,
and will speak unto him in a dream. 7 My
ser vant Mo ses is not so, who is faith ful in
all mine house. 8 With him will I speak
mouth to mouth... where fore then were ye
not afraid to speak against my ser vant
Mo ses? 9 And the an ger of the LORD was
kin dled against them...

1. After the flood of Noah, man lost some of his 

a. Be fore Noah's flood, man prob a bly would 

are they de liv ered.

b. Adam and oth ers liv ing be fore the flood

3. Man was now per mit ted to eat meat

pres ent, with iso lated ex cep tions.

F. God's rain bow cov e nant with  Noah

quired ex tra pro tein.

(9:8—19).

1. God es tab lished the rain bow in the sky as a

G. Noah and his sons (9:20—29). The only sur vi 

(5) Hamites de vel oped writ ing and com 

c. Hamites have em pha sized world set tle 

2. De scen dants of Shem (9:26) be came the

dants of Shem are called Sem ites.
a. Sem ites in clude the Jews, Mos lems, Zo ro 

as tri ans, etc.

3. De scen dants of Japheth (9:27) be came the

sim i lar i ties that trace to Shemetic or i gins. 

Japhethites.

b. Jephethites have em pha sized sci ence and

-
op ers. Ham's de scen dants in clude most peo ple 
with pig mented skins in the ar eas of Af rica,
South east Asia, Far East, Pa cific Is lands,
Amer i cas (In di ans), etc. De scen dants of Ham
are called Hamites.
a. Hamites in clude  the Egyp tians, Phoe ni 

(2) Hamites led the world in cul ti va tion of

beans, etc.

tific fields to day.

a. The concept of race is based on the evolution
no tion that dif fer ent hu man oid  
creatures evolved into dif fer ent 

races of hu man ity; i.e., a dark ape 
like crea tureevolved into the black 

skinned peo ples, an

(1) Jo seph (Shemite) mar ried an Egyp tian

(2) Mo ses (Shemite) mar ried an Ethi o pian



(Hamite Canaanite) and be came hu man
an ces tors of Je sus Christ. Joshua 2:1...Go 
view the land, even Je ri cho. And they
went, and came into an har lot's house,
named Rahab, and lodged there. Mat thew 
1:5 And Salmon begat Booz of Rachab;
and Booz begat Obed of Ruth; and Obed
begat Jesse...

Greek man (Japhethite) and Tim o thy
was a great ser vant of the Lord. Acts 16:1
Then came he to Derbe and Lystra: and,
be hold, a cer tain dis ci ple was there,
named Timotheus, the son of a cer tain
woman, which was a Jew ess, and be -

abuse oth ers are con demned in the Bi -
ble—Colossians 3:10 And have put on the
new man, which is re newed in knowl edge af -
ter the im age of him that cre ated him: 11
Where there is nei ther Greek nor Jew, cir -
cum ci sion nor uncircumcision, Bar bar ian,
Scythian, bond nor free: but Christ is all, and 
in all.

a. The life span of the pa tri archs steadily de -
clined af ter the flood of Noah.

great—great—grand son, Eber, lived 464
years (11:16—17); Abra ham lived 175 years 

(25:7); Mo ses lived 120 years (Deu ter on -
omy 34:7).

and con sid ered his life span as un usu ally
long for his era: Psalm 90:9 For all our days
are passed away in thy wrath: we spend our
years as a tale that is told. 10 The days of our
years are threescore years and ten; and if by
rea son of strength they be four score years,
yet is their strength la bour and sor row; for it
is soon cut off, and we fly away. 11 Who
knoweth the power of thine an ger? even ac -
cord ing to thy fear, so is thy wrath. 12 So
teach us to num ber our days, that we may ap -

world lan guages. This seems to have oc -
curred dur ing the days of Peleg, for in his
days was the earth di vided (10:25), about
101 years af ter Noah's flood when the pop u -
la tion of the world was about 1000 peo ple.

i lized men , and of ten were dec a dent, sin -
ful men who had fled from civ i li za tion
(Job 30:1—8).

pop u la tion has a 2% growth rate with 3.6
chil dren per fam ily.

Pop u la tion growth from Noah's Flood to Christ's
birth: 200 mil lion peo ple lived at the time of Christ
(.7% growth rate).
Pop u la tion growth from Noah's Flood to the pres -
ent:about 40 bil lion lived dur ing this pe riod; 5 bil lion
alive to day (.5% growth rate).

Pop u la tion growth amongst the Jews from Ja cob to
the pres ent: to day's Jew ish pop u la tion is about 15
mil lion (.4% growth rate).

hold all the peo ple who should be alive
to day if evo lu tion were true, even us ing a
con ser va tive growth rate of 0.5% over 1
mil lion years.

Life—span to day is about 70 years (Ps. 90:10).

B. Abra ham, first called Abram (12:1—23:20).
At about this time, the gla ciers formed in the af -
ter—ef fects of Noah's flood were melt ing back
from Ohio, In di ana, Mich i gan, etc., and re treat 

(12:1—16:16).

Abram owned cam els in Egypt (12:16). Bi -
ble crit ics long main tained that this was an
er ror, as sert ing that cam els were un known
at this time in Egypt. How ever, stat ues and

fig u rines of cam els, bones of cam els, and
rock carv ings and draw ings bear ing pic -
tures of cam els now have been dis cov ered
which con firm that the camel was do mes ti -
cated in Egypt even be fore the time of
Abram.

 The
herdmen of Abram and Lot fought with each
other and sep a ra tion was nec es sary to keep
peace. Abram gave Lot his choice of ter ri -
tory.

Sodom and Gomorah that were in a beau -
ti ful set ting (13:10—11)

hill coun try of Ca naan. He brews 11:10
For he looked for a city which hath foun -
da tions, whose builder and maker is God.

Melchizedek as Shem, who lived un til
35 years af ter Abra ham's death (us ing
strict Bib li cal chro nol ogy). Abram paid
tithes and rec og nized Melchizedek as his
spir i tual su pe rior. Melchizedek re ceived
this trib ute and blessed Abram. He brews
7:7 And with out all con tra dic tion the less
is blessed of the better.

El is a short ened form 
of Elohim for the name of God, and first
ap pears when God is blessed by
Melchizedek: 14:18 And Melchizedek
king of Sa lem brought forth bread and
wine: and he was the priest of the most

b. Abram and Sarai in Egypt (12:9—20).

-
ing into Can ada.

1. Abram [He brew, high fa ther]: early years

c. Abram and Lot sep a rated (13:1—18).

(1) Lot was at tracted to the sin ful cit ies of

(2) Abram re mained faith ful to God in the

d. Lot's cap tiv ity and res cue (14:1—16).

e. Abram blessed by Melchizedek

(14:17—24).

(1) He brew tra di  t ion iden ti fies

(2) The He brew name 

(3) Boaz (Shemite) mar ried Rahab

(4) Tim o thy's mother (Shemite) mar ried a

c. Ra cial, cul tural, na tional prej u dices that

lieved; but his fa ther was a Greek.

The Pa tri archs (Chap ters 10—50).

A.Na tions de scended from Noah (10:1—11:32).

1. Gen er a tions of the sons of Noah (10:1—32).

b. Noah lived 950 years  (9:29); Noah's

2. Dis per sion of na tions (11:1—32). Acts 17:26

ply our hearts unto wis dom.

And hath made of one blood all na tions of men
for to dwell on all the face of the earth, and
hath de ter mined the times be fore ap pointed,
and the bounds of their hab i ta tion.

a. The Tower of Ba bel (11:1—9)—or i gin of

(1) Cave men: lived at the same time as civ -

(2) Pop u la tion sta tis tics—to day's world

(3) The vol ume of the uni verse would not

(4) Cos mic ra di a tion since the 

Genetic problems in man caused by ra di a tion.

a. The call of Abram (12:1—8). Abram 

followed the call of God and jour neyed 
about500 miles from Haran to Ca naan. Heb

11:8 By faith Abraham, when he was called
to go out into a place which he should af ter
re ceive for an in her i tance, obeyed; and he
went out, not knowing whither he went.

c. De scen dants of Terah (11:27—32).

b. Descen dants of Shem (11:10—26).

c. Moses lived 120 years (Deu ter on omy 34:7)



high God [He brew El]. 19 And he blessed
him, and said, Blessed be Abram of the
most high God [He brew El], pos sessor of
heaven and earth: 20 And blessed be the
most high God  [He brew El], which hath
de liv ered thine en e mies into thy hand.
And he gave him tithes of all. The He brew
name El is used 250 times in the Old Tes -
ta ment. El em pha sizes might, strength,
prom i nence, and in di cates the great
power of God.

Abra ham prayed for a son: 15:2 And
Abram said, Lord [He brew Adonai] GOD
[He brew Yahweh ], what wilt thou give
me, see ing I go child less, and the stew ard
of my house is this Eliezer of Da mas cus?
The He brew name Adonai is used about
300 times in the Old Tes ta ment. Adonai is
a plu ral noun but is al ways used in the Bi -
ble with verbs and ad jec tives in the sin gu -
lar, em pha siz ing the plu ral ity of God head
in the sin gu lar God (trin ity). Adonai
means Lord,  or Mas ter, in di cat ing own er -
ship as in the mas ter/ser vant—slave re la -
tion ship.

Adonai iden ti fied God as the owner of each mem -
ber of the hu man fam ily, and rec og nized God's claim
for un re stricted obe di ence of all. In Ezekiel,
Adonai—Yahweh oc curs 200 times and is trans lated
as Lord GOD. In Dan iel 9, Adonai  oc curs 10 times in
16 verses.
To be the ser vant of the Lord is the great est lib erty
and joy of all. Man needs lord ship. With fac ul ties
and judg ments im paired and dis torted by sin, orig i nal
and per sonal, man needs di rec tion, guid ance, and au -
thor ity in this world. Man was cre ated to wor ship and
serve. If man does not serve God, then di rectly or in -
di rectly he serves the Devil, the usurper of au thor ity.
But no man can serve two mas ters—that is, God and
the Devil. Romans 6:16 Know ye not, that to whom ye
yield your selves ser vants to obey, his ser vants ye are
to whom ye obey; whether of sin unto death, or of obe -
di ence unto righ teous ness?.. 22 But now be ing made
free from sin, and be come ser vants to God, ye have
your fruit unto ho li ness, and the end ev er last ing life. I

Co rin thi ans 7:22 For he that is called in the Lord, be -
ing a ser vant, is the Lord's free man: like wise also he
that is called, be ing free, is Christ's ser vant. 

vinced Abram to take her ser vant, Hagar,
to be his sec ond ary wife (con cu bine) in
or der to have a child for the fam ily.

re quires mo nog a mous mar riage, one
hus band and one wife. Vi o la tion of God's
per fect plan al ways brings trou bles. Jeal -
ousies re sulted in Abram's fam ily which

when God made His cov e nant with
Abra ham. 17:1 And when Abram was
ninety years old and nine, the LORD
[He brew Yahweh] ap peared to Abram,
and said unto him, I am the Al mighty
God [He brew El—Shaddai mean ing Al -
mighty God ]; walk be fore me, and be
thou per fect. The He brew ti tle Shaddai
re fers to one who nour ishes, sup plies,
and sat is fies. The sig nif i cance of the
name is shown in the book of Job,
where it ap pears 31 out of the 48 times
it ap pears in the Old Tes ta ment, for the
end of Job was even more blessed and
abun dantly fruit ful than his be gin ning.

sign of God's cov e nant re la tion with
Abra ham's phys i cal seed. Cir cum ci sion
dem on strated that re pro duc tive char ac -

ter is tics were sub mit ted to God and un der
His con trol.

b. A son prom ised to Abra ham and Sa rah
(18:1—19).

(1) God never for gets His prom ises. Abra -
ham was 99 years old and God would still
ful fill His prom ise to make Abra ham the
fa ther of many na tions (18:1—11).

Sa rah laughed in dis be lief (18:12—16).
Romans 4:20 He stag gered not at the
prom ise of God through un be lief; but was
strong in faith, giv ing glory to God.

(3) Abra ham hon ored God in his home:
18:19 For I [the LORD] know him [Abra -
ham], that he will com mand his chil dren
and his house hold af ter him, and they
shall keep the way of the LORD, to do jus -
tice and judg ment; that the LORD may
bring upon Abra ham that which he hath

c. Lot and his de scen dants (18:20—19:38).
Lot and his fam ily kept mov ing closer to
Sodom, and fi nally moved into this evil city.
Lot was a be liever, but faith ful be liev ers
must be sep a rate from sin ful com pany. II Pe -
ter 2:7 And de liv ered just Lot, vexed with the
filthy con ver sa tion of the wicked: 8 (For that
righ teous man dwell ing among them, in see -
ing and hear ing, vexed his righ teous soul
from day to day with their un law ful deeds;).
II Co rin thi ans 6:17 Where fore come out
from among them, and be ye sep a rate, saith
the Lord, and touch not the un clean thing;
and I will re ceive you.

(18:20—19:29).
Doom of Sodom (18:20—33).

God warned Abra ham of im pend ing de struc tion
(18:20—22).
The pres ence of only 10 be liev ers  would have pre -
served the city from de struc tion (18:23—33). Salt
pre serves meat and foods from bac te rial de cay.
Chris tians are to be like salt and pre serve from sin ful
de cay. Mat thew 5:13 Ye are the salt of the earth: but if 
the salt have lost his sa vour, where with shall it be
salted? it is thence forth good for noth ing, but to be
cast out, and to be trod den un der foot of men.
De prav ity of Sodom (19:1—14).
City of un nat u ral de sires (19:1—13). God con -
demns ho mo sex u al ity and other forms of sex ual per -
ver sion found in Sodom and Go mor rah. Romans 1:27 
And like wise also the men, leav ing the nat u ral use of
the woman, burned in their lust one to ward an other;
men with men work ing that which is un seemly, and
re ceiv ing in them selves that recompence of their er -
ror which was meet. 28 And even as they did not like
to re tain God in their knowl edge, God gave them over 
to a rep ro bate mind, to do those things which are not
con ve nient.
City of non—Chris tian in flu ence (19:14). The
sons—in—law of Lot would not heed God's warn -
ings through Lot.
De struc t ion of Sodom and Go mor  rah
(19:15—29).
God's de liv er ance (19:15). Two an gels came to de -
liver Lot's fam ily from im pend ing de struc tion.
Lot and his fam ily lin gered and did not want to
leave this city of sin (19:16). The an gels took them by
the hand and led them out of the city.
An gels warned Lot and his fam ily not to look back
(19:17).
God de  stroyed Sodom and Go mor  rah
(19:18—25). Only Lot's fam ily was saved from de -
struc tion.
Lot's wife looked back and be came a pil lar of salt
(19:26).
Abra ham's  fai th ful  ness  pre served Lot
(19:27—29).

pro duced Moab and Am mon
(19:30—38).

(2) Lot's sin of in cest with his daugh ters

d. Abra ham and Sa rah at Gerar (20:1—18).

f. God's cov e nant with Abram (15:1—21).

(1) The name Lord was first used when

g. Birth of Ishmael (16:1—16).

(1) Sarai's faith was weak , and she con -

(2) God's cre ative pur pose for the fam ily

caused great heart ache to all in volved.

2. Abram be came Abra ham [He brew, fa ther
of many na tions ] (17:1—23:20).
a. Sign of the Cov e nant (17:1—27).

(1) The name Al mighty God first ap pears

(2) Cir cum ci sion was a vis i ble seal and

(2) Abra ham trusted God's prom ise, but

spo ken of him.

(1) Judg ment of Sodom and Go mor rah



man has been on the earth for only a few
thou sand years. To day's pop u la tion
growth rate is 2% per year (3.6 chil -
dren/fam ily). If we al low for war, fam ine,
and dis ease to kill many, and we use a
very con ser va tive pop u la tion growth rate
of only 1/2% per year (2.5 chil dren/fam -
ily), pop u la tion growth would pro duce 5
bil lion peo ple in the 4500 years since
Noah's flood, ex actly as ex pected us ing
Bib li cal chro nol ogy, how ever, if evo lu -
tion ists are cor rect in be liev ing that man
has been on this earth for one mil lion
years, to day's pop u la tion should be
2x102166 (2 with 2166 ze ros af ter it)! But
the known vol ume of the uni verse will
hold only 7x10 78 (7 with 78 ze ros) peo ple
packed like sar dines in a can! The ev i -
dence clearly sup ports Bib li cal dat ing re -
cords and shows evo lu t ion to be
math e mat i cally im pos si ble!

pro duces the fa mous oil well gush ers.
Since gas and oil are found in rel a tively
per me able rock which is like a hard
sponge. These nat u ral de pos its must be
youn ger than 10,000 years, or else leak -
age into the per me able rock would have
dropped the pres sure much be low what it

(3) Car bon—14 (C—14) dat ing meth ods
are used to date ma te ri als that were once
alive. About 6 miles high in the up per at -
mo sphere, cos mic ra di a tion bom bards ni -
t ro  gen (N) at oms  and pro duces
ra dio ac tive C—14 with a half—life of
5730 years. Car bon—14 en ters the car -
bon cy cle and be comes a part of all liv ing
things. When an or gan ism dies, C—14 in
its body be gins to de cay into ni tro gen.
Evo lu tion ists as sume that the rates of for -
ma tion and de cay are con stant, and that

C—14 for ma tion is in an equi lib rium
con di tion where the amount of C—14
form ing from ni tro gen is ex actly equal to
the amount of C—14 de cay ing into ni tro -
gen. How ever, all of these rates are
known to vary and are not con stant! Large 
coal de pos its world—wide show that the
per cent C—14 was much less in the past
than to day. It takes only about 30,000
years for C—14 to reach equi lib rium, but
equi lib rium has not yet been reached.
This lack of equi lib rium for C—14 in di -
cates that: (1) the dates de ter mined from
C—14 are not ac cu rate for more than
3000 years, and that (2) the at mo sphere of
the earth must be less than 30,000 years
old!

rap idly if the ground is very wet, such as
when a great flood has oc curred. In the
wet con di tions fol low ing Noah's flood,
the great cave and cav ern for ma tions
would not take hun dreds of thou sands of
years to form, but they would form in just
a few thou sand years! Caves and cav erns
are ex actly as ex pected if they were
formed just a few thou sand years ago fol -
low ing a world—wide flood!

the man tle and core of the earth. Jer e miah
31:37 Thus saith the LORD; If heaven
above can be mea sured, and the foun da -
tions of the earth searched out be neath, I
will also cast off all the seed of Is rael for
all that they have done, saith the LORD.
Isa iah 48:13 Mine hand also hath laid the
foun da tion of the earth, and my right
hand hath spanned the heav ens: when I
call unto them, they stand up to gether.

God used a con cept mod ern sci en tists call isos tasy
to ar range the ma te ri als form ing the earth. The con -
cept of isos tasy, mean ing equal weights, is very im -
por tant for the study of mod ern ge ol ogy. The con cept
of isos tasy states that heavier ma te ri als sink and
lighter ma te ri als float. In other words, the gran ite
(crys tal line—tex tured, ig ne ous rock) con ti nents
stand higher than the ba salt (fine—grained lava, ig ne -

(1) Hu man pop u la tion sta tis tics show that

(2) High gas and oil pres sure in the ground

is to day!

(4) Cave sta lac tites and sta lag mites form

(5) Foun da tions of the earth are prob a bly

ous rock) ocean bas ins be cause ba salt is about 10%
heavier than gran ite. Over 2500 years ago, God pro
claimed through Isaiah the bal anced earth con cept




